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Pty*euth,Oci*bAj.' 

O
N Saturday and Sundsy last failed hence aJbOut 

14 ^lerchant ih'pi, (sound seme for Ireland, 
fortugati Ctdis; other" for Virginit and 
Hirftj^r, they hive since met with 111 wea-
theri but We {(.nov* not what effects jt has had 

opojithem. 
Vienna, Oct. 7. The States of the lower Austria 

tie bv his Imneriall Majesties; Order to assign Conveni
ent Winter Quarters fpr some l^egirnents of Horse and 
Foot, which, are to be sent lute" that Country, to be in 
readiness upon any occasion, if the Turks should have a 
disposition to attempt pr design any thing upon the Fron
tier,; ! -• -ii 
. The Emperor has ordered t"he? Count de Sehtfgot^, his 
Ambassador in Polmi, to Continue there till some issue be 
put to the Marriage Treated of between che Kin^dsPoAind 
and che Emperors Si Her. 

The said King of Pol tnd has made a Composition 
"with Prfncp Ragottri for the Tribute which was to be 
paid tb the- €rown of Poland for Tnnfyhtnit t in lieu 
,whereof he is contented to receive FoMrhundred Waggons 
.laden vyith Toc\tin, Wines, which are reputed the best 
bfflJTtgaryi qf which the Ptince bas already sent faim 
4dTuns. * " " •* 

Three hundred tnen are ordered to march to Tij^iiy, lor 
the Recruits ofjhe Regiment of Sttrenberg, who are by 
the"Emperors Order an̂ l Assignment to expect their pay 
from rhe Stater of Lower- Aufiria- ' 

At Rtt'ubonnt, tis said, the States of the Empire have 
resolved upon the reformation of Moneys, and that the 
Act for that purpose waits only fjr his Imperial Majesties 
consent. 

The Chancelor of Hungtry has made and signed a Re
signation ef his Charge, in lieu whereof his Imperial Ma
jesty h?s cOh'erred on him the Bilhoprick of Agria, the bee 
"Brinap-of that place, Monsegnior Palfi, being removed 
thence -tel thd Bilhoprick oPifcJtrax and at the same 
time fhyested In- the Vacahr Cruncellorlhip of Hjat--

, The Emperor having fceen Informed that the Gfermait-
"Tbreei whichwere pbt Into bandit, had much signalized 
their Valors fn thê  defence oFthat place, add gained a 
^reat Reputation even amongst their Enemies, Was re
solved co make the Count it- Cafmtnsele,, who Com-
triarlds them, Majbr-GeneraT'if Ms- Forces, so soon as he 
ThaH return home stehr that Service". ' *-

' font's*, p'rVfr. t-8. An Exriadrcrina'y^ Cour*er ftom 
Ttome brings Its- tetters from1 Ctnit'i ""bearing date the 
"itJth of the last Month infortHrlg us, that on the1 i*ith 
of the (aid M 'rtth 6f Stpttmbtn tfae peace was conetiTled 
"with the TnrtJ^ by w'lichthe TbvWi of Ctndit Wai to be 
thliverecr eh thetfij but the ^ "̂ ("Shs* still to temah» irt 
rjriet bolreffioii of the Forts of Varib'tfi, Spirt! -ionia, 
Veti*. Suit an* fe tie other- place* Mth their Terrltoiiei 
and Dependencies, and also of all the plac i ants Forts 
which du ing che continuance ofthis War bive been taken 
and p"TeTed by the Repu -lick of Venice in Dalmatia, 
witfanuc payment of any -Contribution to the Turki, the 

j ' , -,i,r-i -i • • , 1— "̂  . , i M - H ! ! •< J*"> * ' " 
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parrlqijar Articles we may expect hereafter. 

From balmatit they write, thai a body -pf show t a 
thousand Foot were by the Tutks drawn, together about 
Zettint, and 7 thousand Ho;se near Clivmo, wbich gives 
no smalt jealousie to the whole Countrey of Datmttit, 
their design being not as yet, published. 

The R- publick is sending "Men and Moneys, with Am-
muriition and other necessaries for che supply oftheir Gar
risons in those parts, though the peace which is so lately-
concluded, gives us confidence to believe that; the Turk* 
will not suddenly violate tfaeh; agreement. 
* The Motlachs which larely made an incursion iota the 

Ytirkim Quarters, recured with a very considerable hooty 
of rfiany Slaves and much Cattle. 

The Armed Barks fee out by rhe Chtis'ianf, have 
lately taken an Armed feluca of Dulcigno, withaPriie 
which (he bad seised in the seas near Cattaro. 

9 "Weare here providingRovVers for the new tjalliesjwhkh 
.may in little time he in readiness to put 40 sea*.. 

Htgue,Qct"ob. 24. On Friday last arrived "wrathe Heer 
it Groof fjrom his Embissy and "Negotiation in Swedelandi 
of whicfa he has given an account withsatisfactiott co the 
Sta-es 1 as also of what passed worthy of Consideration in 
fais Visits to the Dubs of Lunenbourg, but he took not 
Munster in his way as was formerly designed. -

Tlie Heer Metmm is recovered from fais distemper* 
but yet not set forward sot Brussels. 

The Stites have lately ordered in iheit assembly, tha all 
Cemmindecsjnd Officers shall within three weeks be per-

' sorull]" attending their respective Charges and Employ-. 
ments, Commanding all such Officers as are-abroad in 
Foreign parts to reepalr to tfaeir Commands upon pain of 
bting Cashiered the setvice. 

They have farther ordered^ that for the future no Offi
cer lhall have leave given hint to absent himself above Six 
weeks from his Charge, if within the States jurisdiction, 
and that none) vvhofe necessities /hall oblige .them to go in
to forrei|p Qountrtjh lhall bet Licensed for above tfae 
Term of Three Moneths, those who trangtefs to incus 
the fame Density of loosing their employments. 

On the 14th of the 'next Month, the Stares intend to 
come to a full resolution about tbe Imposts which they de
sign to put upon serreign Merchandises and Manufactures, 
and more especially upon, French Wines. 

They intend speedily to mike, choice of some able pet-
son to be sent into Spain under the character of Ambas
sador. The reinforcement, of the several companies of 
the Militjais again warmly discoursed of f-fcttha additi
on QP 1 ^goq men, but, rjs. bejeived may be yet deferred 
t'U jjtrcb. 4 

Tft the meattrtiine tht? """rates have taken, care to dis
patch several, of cheat; members to cake a *iew of chair 
Magazines* and to fe* them sufficiently- furnishd with all 
necessaries so; Wart, as alley to give order feu; the corn-
pleating of the Fortifications in all places, but esijeciiJJy 
upon ihe Frontiers. Th? peputies of the Admiralty 
ate daily expected here to copfyk with the States about 
the Marine affairs, and the state of tbe Fleet. 

From Amsterdam We are advised, that by the lite 
great storms and tempestuous weather , the waters- are so 
rissin and beat so violently, that the Digues between Mai
den and W.fep were much weakned, and in some plates 
broaken down , insomuch thae a considerable quantity of 

land 



lanci was ovfcifjown, and that inthe Cityof^xifrrd.iw 
tin Sunday Tali il^° rnuch threatned the most principal 
Digue, tbatthe Magistrates were constrained to employ 
above 600. Fipaecss fpr -the fortifying therepf j which 
( had it tajjed ) would have, brgught most part ofthat Coun
try enderf water. 9 " •*-

Tbe Smirna Convoy is safely arrived at the Texel un
der the-€©fivoy of the" ̂ Sprains de Hlerfani Bin\s', 
but several ships which lay ready fraught for the Streights 
faave been cast away by the violent of the ill weather , 

-ancfamong-st-otbers one ship of 56 Gunt, laden to the 
value of 300 thousand liyres: alsoone Hambourghef- and 
one Swedish (hip jost by the fame ill weather. 

Brussels; Oelob. Z5. Oh Munday lilt arrived heie the 
Duke if" -Ærfchot to adjouft sortie d fficulties in ,the affairs 
concerning the Province of Htyntult, whose D.puties 
have agteed to the payment 'ofthe Militii among them, 
but demurr upon the first payment till first so-tie Order be 
taken for the Reformation of the forces which faas been hi
therto deserted by reason of the indisposition of the Prince 
ieLigne. 

The French are again drawing together a force between 
J3»uty andTiirnty, more powerful then the former, with a 
Train of Artil'ery, preten iing only to Convoy Coals to 
Aith, some Companies being mitched out of Frince for 
this service, so that in Horse and Foot, their number will 
amount tp near 14 thousand men. 

TheC«tadel atT'eiHi'flij"' is so far alrancerf, that on 5a-
ttwday last they planted on ic 70 pieces- of Canon, and 
tave hung on their Gate;, so that1 it is now become very de
fensible. 

The iTthlnstani an enJ will beputtoibsTlongandhi'-
triiirto'ir'tfl'.'Ciua" Treaty qr Conseret'ce at Lille, after which, 
the Frtncrl give Out, that trey w ill not hearken to any far
ther Proposals till first the Slui<,esofNe""">cw,tfieTo\mof 
lewi^irtrcrifie^other parr? to tfhleh tfiejt pretend, be given 
into theft-hands. 

The French are every where* raising forces, and thej Prince 
of Cohie's Drums beating m the '""rench parts of Birgundy, 
having an Eye upon the issue of the troubles about Btfine^on 
where the people have forced the Spanish Garrison into, 
the Cktjcle'lj but tbe Prince iJ'yJ'remtiergii endeavour
ing io reduce them ta obedience, between whose forces 
ind the'CountreV people have happened several little sltjr-
mit>es' in which* some men have been killed on each side. 

As yet no end is put to the disputes between out Com
missioners and tfar-fe of I iege about the Imports. 

On Monday last the Grand Provcst of thit Chapter 
meeting"Nv"seh oor Carntnifljp.ne'rS', the Chancellour com
municated to^im the Moderatioh that Was ordered to 
be used Oftfcur part, but then'told him it^was expect
ed mar? thole df liegd ffirfuld take off their Tariff, 
wjth which*the ProvOft feplyedj that this was twit agree
able to* 'he promise made" to him, andtha'st wai time for 
him to re-trim (tome, since he had spent so much time to so 
little pntpole, ftlrf they required a thing which be could 
not faave the .Confidence to propose td those that em
ploye! trirrPi but thit" notwithstanding, tis not believed 
this afrairVrilf end thus, but that some expedient will be 
found out to dismiss him yvitb satisfaction. 

PtrW, dS , ' io. pis Majesty* seems to be displeased 
It the returrt ofthe Duke it eJtvtillet from Cindia, 
as being conttaryto hit Order,!, and the promises his Ma
jesty made to the Pope ind the Republick of Venice, 
by whose defection the Verietian General found himselfe 
difabledtr] continue longer the defence of the place , and 
therefore clrjed With the f urki sor the most advantage
ous Article! he-could obtain from them. 

His Majesty in testimony qf this dissatisfaction, hai'been 
pleased tef send one of his sootmen with a Letter to 
the said Dike de Htvtillef, commanding him to re
pair to fail estate* at tioert, and not to see tbe Court 
lill farther" order, 

_ The Marelhal de Beliefonis being by try's surrender 
diverted from hit Expedition designed for the Levant 1 
intends suddenly fdVRoehelle ro give a Visit to Madam 
•de£b*mbey: Six Fregats are equipping with all diligence 
in Stiat "*ort, intended (is was givc.11 out) for Algiers, 
"btit'tis-tleliev'edmayii'f rathe"rsenttorthe Wefl-Iniies, up
on some design projected by the Count D 'Eftree. 

Maa"im de schomberg, who has been long indisposed ai 
JtecbeUe, and by it put a stop to the Count her Husbands 
"Voyage for Lisbonne, it now happily recovered from her 
distemper. 

> I Tfiedisturbancei at Btstntton in Franche Comte, are 
happily ended , the Prince TfArtmberg having thought 
fit to piss an Act of Oblivion, excepting only some few 
persons said to be rhe Ring-leaders in the late Tumult, 
whom he intends to make exemplary, 'assoon as they Can bet 
apprehended, who searing che danger anjd lonsequcncc ofthe 
Treaty,-timely withdrew themselves. . - * 

The Turkish Minister continues at f' ountatnblitk, 
diverting himself with Hunting. The Court, not being 
yet assured of his Character, Monsieur De Lionne may 
in few dayes eonferr whh the Turkish Interpreter, to re* 
cei/ef light from hit Commission, chit accordingly care 
may be taken to give him a proportionable and, suitable En
tertainment. ( , 

Tbe King has ordered the turn of 609 thousand li
vres to be provided lot the rebuilding of the lately 
ruined Fortification of the Cbtstetu Trompcttt at 
Bourdeattx. 

All che Deputies from the Electors of the Empire 
arc assembled at Heidlebourg, to consiJer of the par 
they r̂e ro take in .relation to the Triple-Alliance' 
where is also ptefent the Count William of Fur stem , 
bowg, who endeavars to promote the interest pf this 
Crown: But » infinitely, displeased at several papers 
which have been, scattered up and down to his defa
mation,, charging him with designes. against fais own 
pwntry and ingratitude t* che Empire, 
> As yec it is not resolved whither the Circ'e jef 
Burgundy shall be included with the rest of the Cir
cles of Germany, to bear thek proportion-in raysing 
jo Thousand Men for the Safety and Security of 
the Empire. , 

Tfae Duke os lorrain has sent a Gentleman who 
a Letter to Compliment His Mi j.-sty upon the teccv,, 
very of the Dauphin. . 

Advertisement. 

T ffe Officers of tht Receipt of His Majesties Exche£ 
quer hiving paid the its} Order in number Re

gistred on tht Alt for u f o o o o 1. shall proceed to the 
piyment of tht subsequent Orders, u tht remains of that 
AS tnd the remains of tbe first Moneth of the Eleven 
MonetbsTtx Shall bp brought in. 

Also the (tid Officer* ire come tt tht piyment of tho 
1544 Oritr Registred on tbe Eleven Moneths Tan, and 

stall (oe on io the payment as the following Orders as 
}hi Money stall some in. 

fMercovcr they hereby give notice, That fbey are come 
to the payment ofthe 167$ Order Registred en the Coun-
trei-Excife „ And thtt there areyet divers Ordert pre
ceding t^at number,whicb the parties concerned are desired 
to if ing in to the Exchequer that they mty receive thtir -
Money due upon them which is reserved in Sink.. 

The said Officers have Aso paid Forty thousind pounds 
in part of tbe first Order Registred onthe Hearth-Mo
ney, and willproceei in their payments of thtt tnd the 
ensueing Orders on that "Register as tbe Money still be 
firought in. 
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